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SomeThoughtsfor the NewYear

Vision Beyondfdcl
Vision is,I Odnk,ttc ability to makegood
estimates,both for the immedialeand for the
more distantfu$re. Somemight feel this sort
of striving to be heresyagainst"Oneday at a
time." But thatvaluableprinciplereally refers
to our mentaland emotionallives andmeans
chiefly that we arenot fmlistrly to rcpineover
the pastnor wishfrrlly to day&eamaboutthe
funrre.
As individuds andasafellowship,we shall
zurelysufferif we casttlp whole!$ of planningfor tomorrowontoafatuorrsideaof providence.God'srcal providencehasendowedus
humanbeingswith a considerablecapability
for foresighr,and He evi&ntly expectsus to
useit. Of cou$e, we shall often miscalculate
tlrc fuurrein wholeorin parqbut that is better
thanto refuseto think at all.
TfunwnConctns
Freedomto Choose
looking back we seethat our fteedomto
choosebadly was not, after all, a very real
freedom.
When we chosebecausewe "musL" ttris
wasnotafrreectpice, either.Butit gotusstarted
in the right direction.
Whenwe chosebecausewe "oughtto," we
were really doing beuer.This time we were
eamingsomefreedom,makingourselvesready
formore.
But when,now andthen,we could gladly
makeright choiceswithoutrebellion,hold-out,
orconflict,thenwe hadourfintview of what
perfectfreedomunderGod'swill couldbelike.
__.Gntnrvwn, Drcpunrn 1957
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Write,RightNow
Wouldn'tyou like to seeyour storyorideas
in print in the Good News? Now is the time!
Sit down now with your PC or typewriteror
evenwith yourpenandpaper.Weneedto hear
from you. Your supportis our fuel.
Gooo NmvsEonon, Roxf .

ANewLif,e
Is sobriety all ttrat we are to expectof a
spirinnl awakening?No, sobrietyis mly a bare
beginning;it is only the first gft of tE fint
awakening.If moregifts arcto be receivedorr
awakeninghasto gour. Asitdoesgoon,wefind
(SaeTHoucHTs,Page Five)

FresnoGangReadies
ForSpringConference
The 46th Annual Spring Cmference of
NCCAA will beheldonMarch I 2 thnr 14,1993
at the Fresno Conventisr Centerat 7m "M"
Sfreetin Frcsno.Many fine hotelsandmotels
will be availablebut the Holiday Inn Center
Plazawill be ttrc host hotel. They will tnld a
block of rmms for us until February26,1993.
Their phonenumberis (209)268-100. Please
mention NCCAA when you register at yqr
favoritehorcl ormotel aswe may getcredit for
occupied roons which will help &fray our
expenses.
Flyers are availablethat list the excellent
speakenandeventsof this fun-filled weekend.
Pleaseprc-registerfortheconference
by sending
$5.ffi to theNCCAA Trcasurerat 154OMartet
Street,Roqn 150,SanFrancisco,CA91-102.
Yourbadgewill be waiting whenyou arriveat
theconference.
Musicforthe danceon Satudaynightwill be
providedby a local group"ShaketheHandle,"
who haveageedto providesuitable,danceable
musicwith appealto a variety of listeners.
in Al-Anon will bemeeting
Ourcounterparts
atthePiccadillyInn attheAirport.Prrograms
for
the Al-Anon activitieswill be availableat the
informationtableat our conference.
We will be electinga CouncilTreasurerat
thisconference.
Nominatioruwill beaccepted
at
the SteeringCommitteeMeeting on Saturday
moming,whennominationswill be closedand
theelectionwilltakeplaceattheOpenDelegates
Meetingon Saturdayaftemmn.
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Tradition
"TRUDGING TOGETHER"
Excitementis mounting as 0rr
FresrpCcnfererrce
Ihave
approaches.
beenworking with qrr four speaken
mtheirtravel arrangements,
andthey
areall wonderfullyenthusiastic
about
the opporruniry to share with us.
Forty-sixpeoplehavebeenaskedto
participatewith themin theninebig
meetingsthat areofferedbegfu[ring
Friday aftemmn at 3:30 andending
Sunday aftemoon at 1:00 Besides
thesemeetings,marathonmeetings
in bothEnglishandSpanishareheld.
HappyNew Year! For somereason,I havefound myself thinking a
lot aboutsponsorshipthisfintmonth
of 1993.I continueto work closely
with my sponsorafter more than
eighteenyearsof sobriety,andI am
moregratefulthanwordscanexpress
forourrelationship.I, also,havethe
privilegeof sharingin thelivesof the
women that I sponsor.And what a
gift this is!
Recently,I participatedin aworkshop on spornorshipat the Pacific
Region Forum in Santa Clara. A
number of important ideas were
shared,andI wouldlike to passthem
on. I wasthe recorderfor the workshcp,so I havea copy of the things
thatweresharcdthatwereimportanr

Artidesof inbrest to our readersare
welcomedand may be mailedto the
editorat:
Poet Ofllce Bor 6l{190,
Sunnyvale CA 94{1884090

DeadlineGui&lines
(Not # in Storc)
December10for January-February
February10br March-April
April10for tvby-June
June10for July-August
August10 tor SepternberOctober
October10 fof November-December

The following factsarcrevealed
in PassIt On: Bill W. was not the
Servicesponsorship
is vitally im- sole authorof the experiencefrom
portant,ard a servicespmsorrrceds which the Traditions came. Howto be well grunded in recovery.A ever he was the one who culled
strcng foundation in recovery is meaningfrorn that experience.The
neededto serveeffectively.Defects meaningsderived by Bill became
of charactertendto be moremagd- the backboneof Tndition. He had
fi edinservicecommiueework;there- the talent to capitalize on his dwn
fore, it is necessaryto stick to the experience,the experienceof the
simplicityofbasicrecwery sponsor- Fellowship,andthemistakesof earship. We cannot afford to get so lier institutions.
immersedin servicework that we
The Traditions areneitherlaws
forgetwherewecamefrwr andwhy norregulations.Theyprotectusfrronr
we aredoingwhatwearedoing.You lawsandregulations.AA Cones Of
cannotpilsson whatyoudonothave. Age revealsthe following: In 1950
It is important to have worked the Bill realizedthat, forthe future,AA
Stepsof recoverybeforeyousponsor could no longer dependupon the
othersor do servicecommitteework. authority and influence of its pioA sponsorguides
thesponsee
to a neersforunity. Henceforttr,it would
spiritual awakening through the have to rely on spiritual principles
Ttvelve Stepsof recovery,helping assetforthinthe Traditions.The12
him/hertouncover,discoveranddis- x 12 calTsunity our most cherished
cardthe wreckageof the pasr What quality upon which our lives dethesponsee
doesordasnotdo wittr pend.Itdeclaresttlat the Traditions
hiMrcr life is an outsideissue (ie. contain not a single "don't," that
date or not date, stay manied or they repeatedlysay"We ought"but
divorce,etc.).No attemptshouldbe nevgr"You must."
madeto confrola q)onsee'slife. ExWhat aboutchange?In the Febpectationsplacedur anotlrcrhuman ruary, 196l Graperize, Bill enbeing alwayslead to ernotionalup- dorsedAA's need for changeand
heaval.Step Threeremindsus that gfowth.Buthe wamedagainsttamwetrrmourwill andourlives(plural) pering with our basics. He cited
overtotlrccarcofGod-..Whichmeans AA's belief that the StepsandTrathatGod's kids areHis problemand ditions representthe approximate
not ours. Friendship benveenthe tnrths we need. He addedthat we
sponsorand the sponseeis healthy neednot alter our truthsbut that we
when there is proper balanceand surely can impove their applicaperspective.A sponsor'sown spon- tion. We canstepup the practiceof
sor can be very helpfui whenemo theseprinciplesin all our affain.
tions gettangled!
NoTraditions studyis complete
The most slippery place in the without a studyof the ServiceConAA worldlies betweenthe dmn of cepts.Thelatter serveasa sequelto
(SeeCulnrnnsox, PageThree)
(SeeTnlornoxs, Page Three)
Good News Policy The God News is the newryaper of the Nonhem C,alifomia Cormcil of
Alcoholics Anurymous and tlrerefore is a vehicle for you, the members and sr4porters of the
Council to erpress your views. The views exlnessed herc arc those of the writers, and arc not
inrcnded o rcpresent the opinioo of Alcoholics Anonymous or NCCAA as a whole, nor do they
necessarily rcflect the views of the staff of the Good News
If you would like to conrribute anicles to the Good Ners, we welcome your participation. The
guidelines are as follows: 'It (fu
Ncws) rcporrs the activities of rhe Courcil, Hospital and
Insdartion C.snninee, General Sewice, md other articles of interest to AA mernbers. News is
wrinen aborn the conferences for the benefit of members mable o anend- News of activities of the
Grotps in Northern Califomia may also be included."
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Tradition
(Continuedfrom PageTwo)
the 12 r f2, especially as regard
term, "trustedservant."Unity and
Servicego handin hand.Tradition
deflatesprosperity,moneyandprestige. Service insures stewardship
over prudent resources.Tradition
applies to each group. Service directs Tradition to AA as a whole.
Tradition articulates the group to
our sommon welfare. Service articulates our totality to the welfare
of each group. The Traditions are
valid for any two or three who use
the AA name.They arejust asvalid
for committees, conferencesand
conventions.
Fnenx8., Napa, CA

No More
Rafflesfor
NCCAA
At tlreReddingSummerConference
therewill beno raffe!
Becauseof changesin the Califomia State law, the officers of
NCCAA have decidednot to have
any more raffles. Instead,therewill
be free drawings. A fre€ drawing
differsfrom a raffleinthattickets are
not soldbut arcgrvenawayftee. If a
personreceiving tickets so desires,
he/shemaymakeadonation,usually
abut onedollar for everythreetickets althoughthere is no obligation.
Anyone who cannotafford, or does
not wish to make,a donationfor any
reasondoesnot haveto but still receivesoneticket.Prizesaregivenout
to ticketholderswhosenumben are
drawn.
At future Conferences,we will
still haveour familiar ticket committee members with fteir hats and
apr)ns, but they will not be selling
raffIe tickets. They will be gving
away Free Drawing tickets. Of
courre,you may makea donationif
you so desire.
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Fromthe Chairperson
(Continuedlrom PageTwo)
the treatnentor correctionalfacility
andthe doorsof AlcoholicsAnonymous.Temporarysponsorship
cards
aresuccessfulasaremeetingstaken
into theinstiutions whereyou meet
the prospectivenewcomerswhere
they areanddo not wait for themto
come to you. Temporarysponsorship is important in a homegroup,
too. Slips that a newcomercan fiIl
out ar€ usedresponsiblyand effectively, andhomegroupmembersare
vigilant in seekingout newcomers
andmakingthemfeel welcome.
A busy sponsormust leam to
budgethisthertime
effectively.There
needsto beabalancein thenumberof
people you sponsor.If you sprcad
yourselftoothin, you areno goodto
anyone.It is importantto careabout
thepeopleyousponser,to communicateeffectively,to setup guidelines

andto havea regularschedulewith
each sponseeif it is appropriate.
Sponsees
newto AA areofteninhigh
dramaandneedto leam,with unconditional love from the sponsor,the
differencebenreen things that are
uivial andthingsthat areimportant.
The words"triring" and"firing"
in rclationshipto sponsorshiphave
no placein AlcoholicsAnonymous.
They do not fitinto our AA way of
life; they are simply inappropriae.
There is no ownershipin sponsorship. Needs change and people
change.In simplesttenns,sponsorship is the sharingof one alcoholic
with another,lefiing the chips fall
where they may. The relationship
should always remain spiritually
anonymous.
Luv,
DrAruO., Sarunga, CA

Howit works...

RationalGeographic?

I-ookingbackatthelas eightand
a half years,I'm amazefi,that I've
stayedsoberin spiteof my periodic
fits of insanity.Takemy moveto San
Frmciscoforexample.
I receivedajob offer thatentailed
movingfrornmy hometownof Minneapolisto San Franciscoafter 18
monthsof sobriety.I canremember
sovividly myenthusiam
forthemove.
New zunoundings,newqueer,new
romances,etc.,all conuibutedto my
desireto getout of the monotonyof
Minneapots and setup shopin the
City by the Bay. The grasswould
surelybe greenertherb!
I droveout of SanFranciscoIntemationalAirpon on a sunnyNovemberaftemoonnot atall like what
I had left in Minnesota.My mind
racedwith ideasof what to do witlt
the abundantfteedom of my first
aftemmn andevening.I decidedto
throw on a sportcoatanddrive up to
the wharf whereI wonld surelybe
inundatedwith opportunitiestomeet

women and begin some new rcmanoes.My mind raced as I unpackedmy suitcaseat the hotel. I
figuredI would checkout thephone
book for someleads as to whereI
might beginmy adventure.I opened
the cover, and there, much to my
zurpriseI read:
Police
Flre
Ambulancrc
Alcnholics Anonymous
My heartsankas reinon caugtrt
up with passion.Why? Why did I
have to seethat listing? I beganto
hearthe wordsof sponsonand fellow AA's: "Make sure you get to
meetingsoutthere""You don't want
to throw away everything you've
worked for in AA Get involved."
'Moving is a great
opportunityto
slip-becareful."
I reluctantly dialed the phone.
The voice of an older woman answeredShewassogladI called.And
(SaeHow n Worurs..JPage
Fow)
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beenin a relationshipfor anetemity
by thetime I hitthe cuft. I caughtup
with herjus asstrctumedto goin the
(Continu ed fto m PageThree) dooratSLMary's EpiscopalCtrurch.
that her sonhadbeenawayforquite Shewas going to the AA meeting!
a while dueto a chemicalproblem.I What a coincidence.
told her that I had been sober for
Themeetingwashugeby Minneeighteenmmths.Sylvia'sfacelitup. sotastandads.I madea beelinefor
She stood up and announcedthere thecoffeeporThewomanI followed
wasa geatlittle meetingon steiner in handedme a cup of coffee and
andUnionthatsartedin nrenty min- inuoducedherself.Sheaskedwhere
uted.As I walkedqrt the door, she I wa.sfrom. Ironically stp andI had
tookaf rarnedpicrurcoffher wall and grownup within amile of eachoher
said, "Here's somethingfor those in Minnesota!The tapesin my head
barewalls."I thankedherandhustledbeganto wane.Theemptinessof my
downttp hill.
fiantic obsessioncollided immediAs I walked up Union StreetI ately with the reality and sanity of
beganto fanUsize.Mercedes,BMW, AA. What was God @rcviouslyigPorsche,Rolls Royce.Wow! What noredin this dramaticurm of evens)
beautifulcars!As I strolledpastbar trying to tell me?
afterbarI couldhearthecarryingsur
I couldn't takeit anymore!After
of the patrcns.Gee, they sounded thebreakandbeforcthespeakerbelike they werehavinga grcattime. I gan,the secretaryaskedif therewas
couldr'tbelievethebeautiful
women, any new business.Involuntarily I
thehigh heels,the sexyclothes.The found myself up on my feet. I anvoiceswere at it againin my head. nouncedmy rulme,affliction andreForananosecqrdI rcalizedwhatwas cent move to the area.I explairrcd
happening.My mind shiftedbackto that I waswalking to the meeting,I
my obsession.I spotreda sriking rcalizedjust how slipperya placeI
blmde about two blocks aheadof wasin. I would preferto haveconme. I hopedshewas window strop- tactsto rcly ur beforeI neededthern.
prngso That I mightcatch up to her I wasamazedatwhatI heardcoming
withoutbreakingintoanalloutsprinr outof my own mouth!
Shewore a shortblackmink jacket,
At theendof themeeting,I hadrp
blachleatherminiskirtandhighheels. less than thirty phone numbersof
Of coursein my mindwehadalready
(SeeIIow b..., NextPage)

How it Works...
woul&r't you know, there was a
meetingjust a mile down the road
tfrat night at SequoiaHospital. By
this time, all thesrnolderingastrcsof
my passionto getout andexperience
San Francisco were gone. The
citywould still be there tomonow.
First things fint. Get to a meeting.
A week later I was siuing in a
bagelshopm Unim Steetwiththe
SanFranciscoExaminerand a city
map. I was searchingdesperately
thmugh the confusing ads for the
right placeto live. A womanandher
daughtersat at the next table. The
moher leanedover and said,"You
mustbenewin town." I lmked ather
ald quipped,"You must be a psychic!" Clhercweren'ta lot of natives
in therewith amapandtheclassified
ads.)I lightenedup a bit and asked
her if stte had any suggestionson
locatinganapartnent.Shetold meto
losethenewspaperandcircledthree
areasforme o scourforrentalsigns.
I wasonmy way. I foundaplaceto
livethat aftemmn
As I walked down Union Sueet
one aftemoon,I walked by a sore
calledtheEnchanted
Crystal.I looked
in asI passed.After a few moresteps
I realizedthatthewomanin ttrcstore
wasthesamewomanwhohadhelped
me at tlrc bagelshop.I backnacked
and we met orce again Her name
wasSylvia.After giving meatour of
thestore,sheannounced
thatshewas
me.
adopting ShethoughtI coulduse
somemotherlyadvice.Shepomptly
invited me to dinner for the following evening.I accepted
I walkedinto Sylvia's apartment
andwassuuckbythearoma.I lmked
at her in disbelief and said,"Baked
chickerl greenbeans,white rice and
creamofmushroomsoupasgravy?"
I couldr't believeit My motheroftenpreparedtheexactmealfor mein
Minnesota.Weid! Coincidence?
A11
miraclesaside,whenit's time to eat,
it's time to eat.
After dirurer Sylvia mentioned

FINAIYCIAL STATEMENT FOR GOOD I\IEWS-1992
BAI.ANCE
INBANK
JAN.l, 1992
$29030
Deposits
fromsrbsaiptions
$583.00
Subsidyfrom
NCCAA
$45000
TOTAL
INCOME
$1323.30
EXPENSES
P.O.BoxRenhl
BulkRabPemit
Prinling
Mailing
Costs
Editors
Reimburs€rnent
RubbeStamp
(DEositSlips)
BankCharge
TOTAL
EXPENSES
BAI.ANCE
INBANK
DEC.31,1992
TOTALCOPIES
MAILED
I.ASTISSUE
TOTAL
CURRENT
SUBSCRIBERS
EXCHANGES
ANDCOMPLEMENTARY
IES
COP

$49.00
$75.00
v07.47
$169.96
w.77
$15.13
$4 0q

$104442
$278.88
81

n5
56
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Howltrrr
(Frcm PageFour)
peoplewilling to be thereforme if I
neededthem. And I have needed
them. Many moves and meetings
laterI'm soberandstill keepin touch
with manyof thosepeoplethat I met
thatnighr
I understandnowwhattheymean
when they say,"No maser whereI
go,thereI am." I'm grateful thatno
matterwhere I go I find AA if I'm
willing to look. I believe God was
clearlydoingforme whatI couldnot
do for myself.
Havea safetrip!
Dnnv E.
(From MYnus,Minrcapolis, MN)

Thoughts

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
that bit by bit we candiscardtheold
life-fhe onethatdid not work-for
a new life that can and does work
underanyconditionswhatever.
Regardless
of worldly successor
failure, regardlessof pain or joy,
regardlessof sicknessor health or
evendeathitself,anewlife ofendless
possibilitiescan be lived if we are
willing to continueour awakening,
throughthepracticeof AA's Twelve
Steps.
Gntrevwn, Mev 1960

19SfConferenoes

FRESNO- March 12,13,14
REDDING - June 25,26,27
STOCKTON - October8,9,10

1994Conferenoes

OAKLAND - March ?5,2l;,27
MONTEREY - June 24,?5,?6
MODESTO - October7,&9

1995Conferenoes

FRESNO- March 10,11,12
SAN MATEO - June2,3,4
SACRAMENTO- Oct.6,7,8
MARKYOUR CALENDARS
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NORf,HERN CALIFORNIA COI'NCIL
OF AI.COHOIJCS ANOIIEMOT'S

F'INANCIAL
Januery 1, 19911-Decenbcr 31, 199!l

INCOME
Balance
onhardasofJan.1,1992
$20,897.10
(1992)
Monterey
lncome
Conference
$23,578.82
Income
SanhRosa
Conference
$14,791.53
Young
People's
Confibution
Conf.Comm.
$306.15
Income
SanJoseConference
$16,349.78
Redding
HotelRetund
$231.92
TOTAL
INCOME
$55,258.20
EXPENSES
(1992)
Monterey
Expenses
Conference
Rosa
Expenses
Santa
Conference
(1992)
SanJoseConference
Expenses
Fresno
Expense
Conference
Oakland
Conference
Expense
Redding
Expense
Conference
Stockton
Conference
Expense
(Alex
Expenses
McE.)
Chairman's
(Diane
Chairman's
Expenses
0.)
Treasurefs
Expenses
Expenses
Coastal
Secretary's
(Linda
Interior
Expenses
Secretary's
M.)
(John
Interior
Secretart's
Expenses
G.)
Phone
Expense
Badges
Conference
F.
S. CentalOffice
GoodNews
BankCharges
DelEaeRibbons
Non-Profit
Fee
ShtrsFiling
Finarrce
Committee
Purpose
Booklet
& Structure
NewYork
Contributions
GSO,
TOTAL
D(PENSES
Balance
onHand
December
31.1992

$9,607.17
$13,367.42
$13,334.43
$2,519.20
$900.00
$1,519.2
$250.00
$e5.30
$433.48
$345.69
$0.00
$s7.M
$167.00
$1,014.11
$1,133.12
$225.00
$450.00
$42.n
$290.e3
$10.00
$1s.00
$gt.tz
s10.347.35
$56.155.30
$20.000.00
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